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'

Ilooscelt In tho hour ot his triumph
should remember that Napoleon had
his Waterloo nnd riran and Dewey
put lliclr foot In It white doing the
popular idol Blunt, '

MAHUKA SITE CONDEMNATION

;
Delegate iKuhlo's message that he

has secured additional funds for en-

largement of the Mnhuka site fdr the
Federal building, needs a further ex-

planation before the community will
);now whether the Mahuku site mud-di- e

Ih nearer a finish or whether the
defeat of t those who sought to
change the site will be entirely suc-

cessful. "

Three hundred nud fifty thousand
dollars was the figure named by tho
experts, acting In 'secret, who de-

termined to their own satisfaction
how much money would be needed
fo condemn tho whole rcderal.slte
block through' to Kort street. After
their opinion became public It was
brought to the attention of busljiev
innn that these experts had not fig
urcd on tho value of tho leases held!
by arlcus 'owners of buildings now
occupying the land

Honolulu will liac to aw nit the
detailed Information before It can

'be assured that the problem of the
Federal building U solved.

PROHIBITIOmJSUAL STUNT

Only n few days ;igo the Moffi-In- g

Mother ot llllnd'Plgg made an
editorial announcement that sound-,c- d

to tho public llko a declaration
that all communications 'offered 'It
for publication In connection with
tho Prohibition question must bear
tho signature, for publication; of thej
author.

Today It makes Its rule Impresslto
by breach of Its terms for tho beno.
fit ot bomeoiio who apparently
doosn't llko to come at Illshop Itcs- -
turlck In tho open.

Prohibition is forever promising
ono thing and delivering the goods
or quite another. Hut there Is onoj

icaturo of tho communication that
brings out the hjpocrlsy of Prohibi-
tion as clearly as the manner In
vlilch It was handled by tiro paper

giving It publicity. The paragraph
follows: , '

And now out Of the writings,
nnd payings, and deeds ot those
who loudly proclaim "tho rights
of man" and tho "rights ot lib-crt- )"

match us, If jou can, with
ono sentenco so sublime, so no-
ble, one that will so stand at
tho bar of God hereafter, as
this single, glorious sentence ot
his, In which he- - assorts tho
rights of Christian conscience
abovo the claims of Christian
Jlbcrty "wherefore ff meat
'inako thy brother to offend, I
will eat no flesh whllo the world
stnudeth, lest 1 make my broth-
er to otfond."
Prohibition atwajg want's to' pro
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hibit for the other fellow. As tho
public understands tho Prohibition
proposition as presented by Woolje,
the Committee of Ono Hundred nnd
others, the purpose is to prohibit tho
nnla of liquor In this Territory, not
by moral teaching nnd education,
but by la Ing the heavy hand ot im-

perious law upon the brother,
No ono of tho Committee ot One

Hundred has jet risen In his place
and, Inking the splendid sentiment
quoted by tlie correspondent as his
text, declared, "Wherefore If my
usual drink make my brother to d,

1 will take no drinks whllo tho
world standeth lest I make my
brother to offend."

Prohibitionists hao no business
lining themsches up with tjhe great
teacher of men until they are ready
to practise w hat 'they preach. This
iney no no( rniena 10 uo, nor nnte
they done t In the nast.

They associate Prohibition with
total abstinence, but If am one
threatens them with anything like
W)tlnepcf:To far as they are con- -

cenicu. .iney niue uemnu inuuour

PROHIBITIONISTS AND THE

BISHOP.

Illshop Ilestarlck, n Christian
--nan, teacher, preacher and leader,
icsponded to the request of the

his opinion on wheth-
er It'ls advisable for Hawaii to vote

Mor.a Prohibition law, and expressed
his convictions on the matter.

This opinion being contrary 1o
what the Prohibitionists want, nnd
carrying a forceful argument tor the
present law mat is convincing ana
sensible, the Prohibitionists nnd
theft-org-an Immediately start out on
axarupalgu ot mudslinglng and vll- -
llflcatlon.

To say that this Is surprising
ivmilri hn in khn'w h IneW nt knowl
edge of the character ot tho Prohi
bitionists.

The gratuitous attacks on Illshop
Restarlclc, whose mrguments for the
preservation of' law and order, and
the promotion jal Bobrlcty In this
Territory and among our people, are
for the ProhlbltlonlstB unanswerable.
constitute, an expression of tho In-

tolerance, tho absolutely unreason
ing character ot the Prohibition
cllnue.

Their method of dealing with the
bishop Is ono ot tho wnjs they have
of proving to the public how sincere
they are in their statement that Pro
hlbltlon Is a large question on which
men differ and pn which each Is en
titled to his pplnlon.

They seok Prohibition that does
not prohibit; they ca.ll for honest
opinions and then straightway do
their utmost to Impeach (lie Integ-
rity 'and cood faith nf everyone who
does not agree with them.

Citizens of Hawaii who believe In
honorable methods and falr'play wlll(
not vote wun sucn people nor sup
pdrl their cause.' ,v ' '

WHAT JAPANESE SAY
1 r .

Tho following Is from the editorial columns of Edltor 'Blicba's paper,
the Hawaii Shlnpo Sha and gives the Japanese view of tho attempted
Prohibition for Hawaii:

'.The plebiscite of July SO Is being watched with much nuxlety by the
Japanese residents directly nnd Indirectly Interested In the liquor trade In
which there Is Invested nbopit (Ire hundred thousand dollars of Japanese
capital. The rest of our community look askance at the question.

.Some of (lie Japanese think tbut'ns they hnve no voice In the plebl
sclte, It, Is to no purpose to express 'their views. In the matter, while others
cannot realize that such 11 thing coufd be, to prohibit 11 man from drinking
unless 'he he (in offender n,gulnt tha law, suylng It Is no more or less
than depriving 11 riiun of his liberty. Still others entertain 11 n exceedingly
optimistic lew. They say to this effect 1 Uiy, no such law can entlafue-torll- j-

be enforced Just ns no broom 'can sweep every corner prohibition
cun never prohibit, and, when there are fonnd more swipes nnd qkolehau
In the country, even the enthusiastic advocates nf prohibition 'will open
(heir eyes nnd the present sane nnd effective regulations will come back ns
sure us Spring 'follows Wlnlcr.

If prohibition carries, everything inuy freeze and die out us In H Inter,
exceptlug, of course, the native race, If the main contention of prohibition
enthusiasts be true. Such Is still another vlewv .

Five hundred thousand dollars Invested by the Japanese lu the liquor
trndo Is not 11 small amount compared with the local Japanese capita nt
our command. The loss of such an amount 'US' well us tho business In.
Tolved will undoubtedly lie u blow to our local, economic conditions, and
coupled 11 lib the cost price regulation of the Planters' Association, the
business enterprise of tho Japanese merchant class will rontplitdy crush
to the ground.

Our store keepers and employes r'eilrese"nt 'Intelligence ntld conYer'fiit-liT- n

iiTuvng the Japanese 'community, notwithstanding the damaging 'gener- -

ry
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Home for Sale on Prospect Street

ft 00Price - $6500
rAvl

The lot is 86 ft. by 150'fVand is
planted in many kinds of choice
fruit trees and shrubs.' , k

The house is
( a large tWo'story

bulldln" with matchless yviewVof
City, Harbor the Mountains and
Pearl Harbor. Everything about this
property is thoroughly modcrnv

S.cc us or telephone us and let us
show you this nroperty.

Trent Trust Co.,
,
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nllzntlon often made against them ns the parasites of4 onr commhnlty.
There lire onie exceptions In u few' special cases, but generally speaking,
our merchants liatc Interests 'identical Tilth tlte'res'ted Interests of the Is-

lands. If not openly, yet they bntc worked qnleify ''for these Interests In
Hie past. Those who hate shown 11 wrong spirit In the trouble of last year,
now renllte this fact.

The Japanese business 1 lenient will remain nlwnys lite leaders of onr
community nnd their interests should not he ignored.

Why, then, should their business be wrecked hrid they he deprived of
their llrelllioodt 11 III any (rood to the community result from making thh
class 11 concourse of malcontents nnd adrenturrrV ot '11 forlorn hope!
Most nssnredly, o. An economic disturbance such lis this, will snrcly
bring other disquietude, disadvantageous to nIL

Hard working men In the tropical fields, nnd laborers tolling In hot,
close mills need refreshment when they come home from 'their work. So
n'a'hc' employer would dare to deprive his men of what little pleasures of
life (hey linVe.
, 'Japanese laborers do not liuufnbont, lit saloons especially, for the
.''killing water' ot 11 white man, which, If It Is beer or light wine, stddom
does what Is attributed to It. They drink their national beverage In their
iiumvn, mum it milium iiiiiui iiiiimuh h ii'fln ijuhiiwi; iit'irsiuj iiuu vuu
sequently It Is less harmful.

lint, If prohibition passes, the conditions will change. He who sought
sake or other mild drinks before, will try to satisfy his thirst with any-
thing he ran get strong okolehau, Drigo wine, adulterated gin or whisk),
which Is truly deadly. This Is also true of llnwnllnns who lire protected
to n certain extent nnder Hie present ftooi laws.

Therefore wo sny that prohibition will net contrary to the very ntm
of Its advocates nnd will bring more death nnd sickness mnang laboring
class.

If, however, the broom sweeps every corner nnd prohibition prohibits,
then, the question Is whether vr not our working men will be satisfied.
Sake, which Is our .national beverage, Is used In nil ccrcnionlis of Japan-
ese life. Wti must have It on ew Year's morning, on our Kmpcror's
Illrthduy, at wedding and birthday celebrations, nnd even nt funerals.

At nit occasions which call for congratulation nnd lit nil kinds of cer-

emonies, 'sake Is served.' It Is to the Japanese the "broom that sweeps
nwny nit worry mid pain of life." It'Is sold In every grocery store In our
country with nltlier the 'prohibitory tax nor license nor thejStrlngent reg-

ulations such as lire In force here. And yit we have seldom heard of mi)
evils from drinking to excess. .t

Sake drinking became, long ngo, n part of Japanese life. "Without sake
drinking, even 'the charm nnd beauty of cherry blossoms Will lie lost," Is
the way Japanese put It, nnd Indeed, without It the social part of our life
would liuve no meaning.

A few days ago n plantation laborer was approached on the subject of
prohibition and his reply was significant. He slitdt Mhy, does onr boss
think vve(vvlll remain here If we hnve to celebrate our Emperor's birth-
day with soda water nnd glngcr-ale- t Vie will pack up mighty quick nnd
bo donowfth'llawnII.''

Yit believe that such will bo the general sentiment among Japanese
laborers when prohibition prohibits. If, on tho contrary, the prohibition
does not prohibit,, the nlteruatlvo will be that they will take anything that
comes In their way. The will tilso lilive to, pay higher price for Illicit
drinks n mighty good plan (0 counteract the cost prlcp privileges!

We do not oppose liny inoic Inwards teaching the people temperance
rather, oar sympathy Is with It. We sluerrcly hope the lme will conic
when people w'lll ho nil n'but ilnnri abstainers by their own romlcUous,
hut wo canuot believe In such 11 radical step as Is now proposed lvhlch
will certalqly wreck many topic and their business.

A legislation forced npou tho people by 11 few enthusiasts 1 vvorso
than no legislation nt nil.

Why not ICt well uiouifh nlnuel

Waterhouse Trust
1 1

Real Estate lor Sale
Modern 'story and a half house '

fn rgood locality v .$3000
'A home in Kalnraki, on. car

'line. large lot, with remod-
eled house In. excellent con- - ,.
'dition. This'broperty can be
bougbt on easy instalments. , j "
Price ....;,.,..!,,.-....- . 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in h
Paldlo Valley. Bargain price
for quick sale.

, FOR LEASE ,. ,:""" '
'Residence of C. L. Wight, 'Puiwa, '

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for ono
year. I

; . FORT RENT
'Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010)
'An'apuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35..
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhousc
Fort and Merchant Streets

Trust
rrrF"

For Busincw CoiranVnlSrtloniC- -

flic Wireless
.'On' Sunday, mornings he office is

open from eight until ten.

Have Vou Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kal. .

muki which can be bought for

$3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

feet. This is 'a property that

should not have to go beg- -

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

BlSHit STREET

TO BE EXTENDED

(Continued from Pan 1)
though no definite action was taken.

It fl proposed to extend tho street
In both directions, to tho wntcrfron't
on ono rtdo nnd to Berctnnla street
on the othtr.

To condemn this property will bo
rather expensivo ns thero nro nomc
good buildings In tho way of the ex-

tension in each direction, but tho mas-

ter has "Bono forvtard so far now that
It Is expected authorization for the
condemnation of tho property Involv
ed will bo given In tho near future.

FOR HILO BOARD

(CcrtinuCd from Page 1)
consldcri',nn Js certain.

The li ' . I.lquor Commissioners
hn 0 rei. ,J from Secretary Llnd-a- y

ot the Maul Hoard a latter In
uMe'i the ext of tho Maul resolution
Ik - "i si follows:

"llt-ohe- d, that from and after the
1st day of July, 1910, no compounded
or Imitation spirituous liquors, or any
liquor marked 'mlsbrnnded' or 'typo'
shall bo sold within tho Jurisdiction
ot tho Board, and nil licensees nro
hereby warned against selling or be-

ing In possession of such after the
dato mentioned.

All licenses hereafter Issued by tho
Board shall bo subject to tho abovo
regulations."

To this Secretary Lindsay adds tho
following explanation;

"Wo havo sent nil licensees 11 copy
ot the nbovo nnd tho now licenses Is
sued on July 1st, next, will only bo
issued lo those, who shall comply
with the resolution.- - Should any lic-

ensee attempt to sell any of tho pro
hibited liquors after the llcenso has
been Issued, the Board will Immed
iately revoke such license. We do
not anticipate any (rouble In enrry
Ing out this resolution."

As Chairman Mblr ot the UquorJ
board Is 'at present In Honolulu, nnd

m
We guarantee

your watch
to k"ee- -' perfect time if repair-

ed by us.

Many years experience in the
watch business places us in a
position to offer to'you'expert
services at minimum cost.

Appoint us the guardian ot
your watch. We will guaran.
tee to make it keep perfect
time.

fl. f. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

will "hot return until Juno 22, fhero
'nfo 'ho conferences 6f tho rnembora
of tho Doard beng held, nnd no def-

inite policy has been outlined bo fnr.
Honover, tho Board wishes to act In
harmony with tho Tlonrds on tho
othor islands as far .as possible, nnd
fqr this reason, for ono thing, It Is
bollovcd to ho pretty cortnln that tho
Hoard will pass a resolution similar
to tho ono passed on Maul.

Tho temporary license Inspector
who was selected hy tho Board, has
cqmplctcd his trip nround tho Island,
nnd hns already drafted his report on
the various licensed places on this
Island. This report will bo nn im-

portant, feature at tho meeting ot tho
Commissioners

1 '

M'RAE SEASON

ENDS SATURDAY

(Continued from Paee 1)
Thev have nn extended season be
fore them. It wns only after much
hesitation upon tho part ot Mr. Me ,

MONEY-SAVIN- G VALUES OUR

Domestic Department

Towfels
Turkish Towels

12x27 at $ ,75 doz.

15x28 at 1.50

16x40 at 2.00
19x38 at 2.50
16x36 at 2.25

IS

in Spreads for
in Spreads for

in Spreads for
in Spreads for
in Spreads for

noti that he 'nfccepteil the oxtremely
flattering offer to bring his company
of cftpablo plovers to tho coast again.
Tho lnro ofiIthtv1ll nel has succeeded
in maintaining n tenacious hold upon
every member of tho company. They
have been holding forth nt tho local
theater for tho past threo months.
Their popularity hns been yvon through
merit, alone.

Tho Merino's nro t6 play nt the 'Sa-
voy as a stock organization. They
will present ono play each week. Ap
rnngements havo been completed
whereby tho pamcnt of largo root-
les tho McRnc's will bo nblo stago
tho latest New York successes. '

Mr, Mcltao rccolvcd a lengthy ca-bl-o

today from Manila asking that ho
bring his company to tho East. Man-

ager Hnftfilm of tho Grand Opera
House of Manila has mado tho

n splondld offer and announces
opening tlmo thero conimcnclng tho
first of October, McRao has decided to
accept tho Far Katcr.i proposition arid
it Is his present Intention to closo his
San rrnnclsco engagement nlnng tha
last of September, return to Honolulu
with n larger and. stronger company,
with now plas, remain horo for a
month and then proceed to tho Ori-

ent. Ho Intends to play at some of
the Jnpancso and Chtncso sen porjs
beforo going to Manila.

. IN

Turkish YoWpIs

20x46 at doz.

20x42 at 3.75
23x44 at '4.50
'24x54 at '6.95
27x54 at 8.95

LINEN, HIM and SATIN DAMASK TOWELS

at Remarkably Good Values

Bedspreads
$1.25 values

$1.75 values

$2.00 values

$2.50 values
$3.00 values

$3.50

1.25

1.50

2.50

A fine line of Imported WALDECK SPREADS

at $5, $6, $7.50, and $8.50
All Special Values

Sheets
"Hemmed and for Use"

81x90 Sheets, special value, at --

81x90 Sheets, at
81x90 Sheets, worth $1.25, at --

90x90 Sheets, worth $1.25, at --

90x90 Hemstitched Sheets, special at

Pillow Slips

tfm

i

is

$1.00- -

2.00

$6.50,
'

Ready

.65

.75
1.00

1.00

1.15

42x36 Pillow Slips, worth 15c, at - . 10c

42x36 Pillow Slips, worth 20c, at - 12 2c i

43x36 Pillow Slips, worth 22 l-- at - I5c

45x36 Pillow Slips, worth 35c, at - 25c

NAPKINS, DAMASK,
.

GLASST0WELING,R0LLtRT0WELING

All at Speoial Values

JORDAN'S
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